
MUST PAY UP..

Subscriptions to The. Gazette must
be paid at once. We have notified
all subscribers by mail as to their in-
debtedness to the paper and we mean
to have the accounts paid.

The Gazette positively refuses to
carry subscription accounts, and we
trust that those who find themselves
thus ildbbted will arrange for a
prompt settlement.

LOCAL NOTES.

From Saturday's Daily Gazette.
John Eyler, the general live stock

agent for the Burlington with =-head-
quarters ti Omaha, is in the city.

Sweetgrass county has voted in
favdr of the establishment of a free
county high school. .- vote against
the proposition was very small.

C. W. Harding left yesterday for
his rsanh 6n Fattic creek, taking with

-him about 125 head o! Oregon cattle,
which he purchased this w'eek of J.
Reynolds.

Miss Mary Vance Clary, instructor
in natural sciences and latin at Bru-
not hall, Spokane, Wash., is at the
RademaJer. Miss Clary is represent-
ing Brunot hall, the Episcopal church
school for girls, of the diocese of
'Spokane.

Hon. W. A. Hedges of Yale, Fergus
county, is in the city with his wool
clip. He states that much more wool
will come to this city this season
from his section han ever oefore. He
was accompanied to Billings by his
:youngest brother, Cornelius Hedges,
Jr., of Helena.

C. W. Harding, deputy sheriff of
*the Musselshell crossing, received a
telephone message yesterday after-
noon from Musselshell crossing ask-
ing him to come past that point, as
his services were needed in the arrest
of a crazy drunken man, who threat-
ened to shoot the inhabitants.

Mrs. Chas. R. Hall of Chicago ar-
rived in the city this morning for a
visit to the family of her brother
Dr. O. B. Prickett. She is the wife
of' the superintendent of the Coliseum
at Chicago. Together with the fam-
ily of Dr. Prickett she will leave in a
few days fo a trip to the Yellowstone
park.

For the state conference of the
Methodist Episcopal church, which
meets in Missoula August 7, an un-
usual treat is in store for those who
attend. Bishop Charles H. Fowler
of Buffalo, one of the most eminent
leaders in the MJthodist church, will
preside, lad has arranged to deliver
his lecture on Abraham Lincoln, an
address of rare merit.

At a meeting of the Red Lodge
city council held a few evenings ago
it refused to grant a fran hise to the
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone com-
pany for a local exchange and right
of way through Red Lodge for a
long distance line to / connect the
Northern P cific and Union Pacific
main lines, v Absorakee and through
the Big Horn basin. The representa-
tive of the c mpa r now says the
line will be b It rom Billings via
Bridger, up Clark 's Fork of the Yel-
lowstone and is to connect 'with the
Denver system. The opposition to
ganting the franchise was the result
of a desire to foster and protect a
local company, which last year put
in a city exchange and long distance
line from Red Lodge to Basin City,
Wyo.

Fromn Sunday's Daily Gazette.
H. S. Withington has been appoint-

ed postmaster at Crow Agency.

Ed. McDonald of Fort Yates, N. D.,
brother of W. H. McDonald, has .come
to Billings to reside.

The McShane tie camp at Ranches-
ter has been reopened with a large
force of men employed.

The county commissioners meet
.Monday. as a board of equalization to
equalize the assessment for the pres-
ent year.

The infant babe of Henry Johnson
died last night at the family home on
North Twenty-eighth street, between
1Iontana and First avenues.

Sheriff M. W, Potter of Red Lodge
was in the city yesterday on his way
to Hunters Hot Springs, whither he
.was going to seek relief from rheu-
matism.

O,. P. Sturm, editor pf the Marshall
Index of Marshall, Mo., and wife,
who have been visiting in the city
for the past few weeks, left yesterday
for their home.

Miss M. D. Rea of St. Paul, who has
been visiting" in the city for the past
two weeks, left last night for Fargo,
where she will remain for a short
time before going home.

Mrs. H. McGregor, wife of the
manager of the- Thompson-McGregor
Lumiher company; has arrived in the
city from St. Cloud, Min.,, and willi
make her future home here. -

Lightning killed four -horses near
P.a 0ity Friday. Three bIlonged

take place at Miles tCity 'nert Monday,
and it. is expected that about- 5o000
head will be offered. It is bellbved
that this sale will be as successful as
the previous one.

The Burlington railroad is under-
stood to have decided upon a pension
plan for its employes similar to that
adopted by the Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul and the Northwestern sys-
tem. --

Cabot T. Thomas, one of the larg-
est wool growers of Yellowstone coun-
ty, arrived in the city yesterday, His
clip has already reached the city and
will be put up for sale tomorrow. It
is a fine clip and irill probably bring
the top price.

H. J. Thompson of Dillon, presi-
dent of the Thompson-McGregor Lum-
ber company of this City, was here
yesterday. He expressed himself as
well pleased with the business the
company is doing in this city, and
says that Billings is one of the best
cities of the state.

Frank McSorley will answer to the
charge of disturbing the peace, in the
police court tomorrow, on the com-
plaint of the manager of the Topic,
O'Grady's 'concert halL McSorley
was arrested Saturday, but on put-
ting up a cash. bond of $20 for his apl-
pearance, was given until Monday to
pleed.

Out of 16 counties already reported
to the state board of equalization as
to their assumed valuations for the
present year, all but one show an in-
crease over last year. Dawson coun-
ty shows a decrease. This is due to
the fact that-many of the cattle inter-
ests of that section have been de-
creased.

Mrs. R. W. Clarke returned yester-
day from Pocatello, Idaho, accompan-
ied by her son, Jay, who met with a
serious accident near that place
about two weeks ago, which neces-
sitated the amputation of a leg. The
young man is getting along as nice-
ly as could be expected under the
circumstances.

A Miles City dispatch to a Helena
paper says that orders were received
at Fort Keogh last Friday abandon-
ing the post. The order comes as a
surprise, as but recently the war de-
partment entered into a contract for
the erection of a brick hospital at
the fort and work has been actively
prosecuted on the building for several
weeks.

I. D. O'Donnell, one of the dele-
gates appointed by Governor Toole,
leaves tonight for Colorado Springs
to attend the twelfth session of the
trans-Mississippi commercial " con-
gress. A. L. Babcock, the other del-
egate appointed from this, city, will
be unable to attend, owing to busi-s
ness affairs, which necessitate his
remaining at home.

The office. of the attorney general
has submitted an opinion that tel-
ephdne companies are liable for the
tax of 75 cents a year upon every in-
strument operated in the state. The
opinion holds that a cgmpany is lia-
ble for this tax, except where the in-
struments are used in interstate bus-
iness. Inthat event impdsition of the
tax is illegal in view of a decision of
the supreme court of the United
States .

The members of th Knights of
Pythias lodge held a ery enjoyable
session Friday nigh. The newly
elected officers we installed, some
new membe s ini ated,. followed by
a banquet. he oflcers for the en-
suing term ae James Chapple,
chancellor co ander; W. H. Ross,
vice-chancellor; Herman Smith, pre-
late; A. J. Hart, M. W,; H. B. Wood,
K. of R. and S.; A. P. Hart, M. F.;
L. E. Shad, M. E.; I. L. Whitney, M.
A.; P. H. Smith, I. G., and B. Sneider,
0. G.

M. C. Kimberly, general superinten-
dent, W. G. Pearce, second vice-pres-
ident and general manager, and A.
Lovell, superintendent of motive pow-
er, all of the Northern Pacific, went
through the city yesterday afternoon
in a ~pecial train composed of the two
private cars, Nos. 2 and 4. They
were en route west on a tour of in-
spection of the road. They were ac-
companied to the city by Division
"Superintendent Newman Kline of
Glendive, and were met here by Divi.
sion Superintendent Horn of Living-
ston, the latter going on west with
the party.

From Tuesday's Daily Gasette.
Miss Grace Church returned yester-

day from an eastern visit of several
weeks duration.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Halbert are in
the city, spending a few days renew-
ing acquaintances.

Dr. W. A. Miller of Sheridan, phy-
sician for the' Burlington railroad,
was in the city over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sayer returned
to their home at Helena. yesterday,
after several days' visit in the citi

Anpther washout occurred on the
Northern Pacli•i near Miles COty 8un-

I antda.t a' delayed a Lew

former goes to look after some min-
ing interests.
Wm. Ellery, representing Hallowell,

ITbnald A Co., of Boston, wool mer-
chants, arrived in the city Sunday
and will be on the market for the
next few weeks.

The insurance -adjuster has 'ad-
justed the loss of -Hill & Conway's
store, recently destroyed by fire at
Gebo. The loss-en the stock, was
$5,000 with p2,000 on the building.

J. M. Seaman, the well known
young pharmacist, Who was formerly
engaged with the Chapple Drug com-
pany, but is now located at Butte,
spent Sunday with friends. in this
city.
Wm. Chapple of "Shoal Lake, Man-

itoba, is spending a few days in the
city visiting his brothers, James,
Charles and Thomas. He lia en
route to Miles City .to attend the big
horse sale which takes place there
Thursday.

W. J. Cruse of~ Helena is in the
city to dispose of the large Cruse clip
of wool, which amounts to about 250,-
000 pounds this year. He will not
place the wool on sale for several
days, hoping that the market may ad-
vance some during the meantime.

Among the woolgrowers from the
northern country who have arrived in
the city to dispose of their clips are
W. B. Peck of Stanford, L. S. Briggs,
Bert Maynard and "im Switzer of
Ennis and M. N. Stevens of Harlow-
town. Theelatter is accompanied by
his wife.

The last regular meeting of the city
council for the present month will be
held tonight. The most important
matter of business to come before the
city fathers is the calling of a special
election for the purpose of voting on
the proposition to bond the city in
the sum of $30,000 for the construc-
tion of a new city hall building.

The case against Frank McSorley,
who was charged with disturbing the
peace, was dismissed in the police
court yesterday. "Mac" is afi actor
at O'Grady's and it is said that some
of the other actors became jealous of
him and took This means to get even
with him. The complaint was made
by Mrs. F. S. Dooling, Who is 'also'an
attache of O'Grady's.

A party of Burlington oflfcials,
headed by C. E. Perkins, formerly
president, but now chairman of the
board of directors of that great rail-
road system, and General Manager
Holdrege, made a trip over the new
Toluca-Cody branch of the, road Sun-
day. They are said to have express-
#9 themselves as well pleased with
the outlook for business from the
section traversed by the line.

United States Senator W. AP4 • rk
of Butte was in the city la~ night,
returning from a trip 'to Bridger,
where he made a tour of inspection
of his mining property. He was ac-
companied by Walter Cooper of Boze-
man and A. H. Wethey of Butte. The
senator stated that he expected some
new development work to be done in
the mines shortly for the purpose of
furthering the "long-wall" system.

Chas. Spear has received word of
the death of his half-brother, Makin-
ley Wood, which took place Sunday
night at the, home of the deceased at
Big Horn, Wyo. The cause of death
was smallpox, many cases of which
are prevalent in that section. The
deceased was 57 years of age, Two
of the youngest' children of Willis
Spear, brother of Mr. Spear, are said
to be sick with the- disease at B:g
Horn.

State Veterinarian Knowles of Hel-
ena has made two trips to this coun-
ty during the past three days to look
into the report of more cases of glan-
dered horses. He was compelled to
slaughter 20 more head-belonging to
McShane & Co., and Dunlay, on the
Crow reservation, and yesterday he
found four head at Laurel, belonging
to James Ashbaugh, that had to be
killed. McShane and others on the
line of the Burlington's new branch
have had 47 head of fine horses kill-
ed, owing to the prevalence of the
disease.

A BRUTAL ASSAULT.

Beer Lugger in Notorious Savaresy
Place the Assailant.

For some reason the authorities see
fit to permit the notorious Savarsey
dive to disgrace the south side of the
city. Ever since its opening it has
been one of the worst places ever
licensed by any municipality and its
name is synonymous of everything
usually considered as low and de-
graded. Repeatedly its proprietor
and attaches have been in court to
answer to charges more or less ser-
ions and the city has almost times
innumerable been pit to the expense
of prosecuting cases having their ori-
gin in the joint.

Once thedcity saw tfi to revoke Say-
aresy's license and- during the time
the revocation was in force the moral

uo pher. otf .that $!t of-torn WI-'

license, presumably on promise of
future good behavior and regard for
the laws of decency. A mistake seems
to have been made, whatever the
cause that prompted the authorities
to relent, for "Savaresy's" is again
the lawless and disreputable place of
yore and nightly is the scene of dis-
graceful orgies and law breakings.

Yesterday one of its hangerson, ,a

beer lugger known as S. Bloom, was
arraigned in police courb for a'brutal,
as well as cowardly and utterly un-
provoked assault on George York, a
young man who was foolish and reck-
less enough to wander into the dive
last Sunday. According to the state-
ment of witnesses York was guilty
of no offense other than one against
his self-respect in venturing beyond,
the doors of the joint. It was prob-
ably because he failed tb join in the
peculiar class of amusement practic-
ed there that he gave ,offense , to
Bloom or possibly some one in au-
thority' above him. At all events
Bloom struck him on the head with a
beer bottle, inflicting a frightful
wound over the left eye.

Bloom was arrested and when ar-
raigned on the charge of assault wise-
ly pleaded guilty, rather.than take
chances on the outcome of a trial.
The court imposed a fine of $50,
which Bloom paid and was discharged
and is again engaged. in the exalted
occupation of carrying drinks to
shameless women and such men as
have, the hardihood to risk their lives
and purses by frequenting the hole.
Probably also he has bottles conven-
iently placed for use in the same
manner as the one he used on York.

RED LODGE TRIUMPHED.

Won Sunday's Ball Game From Bill-
ings, Hands Down.

Red Lodge turned out en masse
Sunday, and came to Billings on a
special train, to witness the ball game
which resulted in an inglorious de-
feat for the Billings club st the hands
of the club from that place.

The special train arrived at 11 a.
m., d was loaded with 300 excur-
sionis , accompanied by a band. 'The
Billings band met the visitors at the
depot an played an overture of ;iel-
come, and afterward there wer re-
sponsive se ctions from each and
and for an h ur the air was l11 of
music.'

The- fact that Red Lodge has a
tine band, as well s a star all club,
was' fully dem strated Every
mother's son who c e on the train
wore streaming ribb s o blue and
yellow, the colors of th day, and
many carried cow bells a d other in-
struments of aural tor e.. It was
a. red-hot crowd of good fellows.

The game, well it is t necessary
tod give the harrowing d Is thereof.
The Red ,ILodge boys ga an exhibi-
t!on of hibhd batting an lose team
work that showed long a earnest
practice, and the Billin oys were
simply outclassed. Wit constant
practice they may be able o make a
showing with Red Lodge at some fu-
ture. date, but not now. The score
was ten to one in favor of Red Lodge.

Score by innings:
Billings 0 00 0 0 0 01 0 0- 1
Red Lodge 11 4 2 0 0 0 2 x-10

Hits: Billings, 2; Red Lodge, 14.
Errors: Billings, 7; Red L.dge, 5.
Batteries: Billings-Taylor and

Babcock; Red Lodge-Hilton and P.
Fleming.
The Billings club will go up against
the Livingston team in this city next
Sunday, when it hopes to retrieve its
fallen victory Sunday.

RAZORS FIGURED.

A Man and "Wife, Colored, Get Into
a Quarrel.

Henry Underwood, colored, was ar-
rested yesterday on the com• nt- of
his wife, Lulu Marks, an mate of
one of the "bad lands" re rts, charg-
ing him with disturbing he peace and
threatening her with odily harm.
The man was broug t before Police
Magistrate Ma n. 4e denied the
charge and the lwe was called into
court It then anspired that the
couple had bec me involved in .a
quarrel in which razors figured. As
a consequence Underwood was badly
cut in the hand, the wound necessi-
tating the attention of a physician,
who had to take several stitches in
the hand.

After hearing the evidence the
court assessed Underwood the sum
of $20 and at last reports he was try-
ing to raise the collateral.

Ho

A mos aring d heroic act was
performed ht enlng by W. C.
Hutington, a uing man well known
about town.

:At about ,:s0 o lock a runaway

I horse came earl down - Montana
Savauen fromi eat, drawing a bug-

Special Book Sle
We have an overstock of

Nicely Bound Books
ranging in price from 35c to 50c

which we will sell
for a few days only at

20 cents.
See assortment now in window.

Chapple Dtug Company.
Corner Montana Avenue
and Twenty-Eighth Street.

S.09 H- m M a 0 -m N IO I

and the occupant badly inj red, if
not kil d. The young man noticing
the pred ament of the w man and
not thinkin for a minute f his own
safety, ran ut into th street and
made an atte t to sto the runaway
animal. At, the first tempt he was t
unsuccessful, but he ade two more
and 'on the last su c eded in catching
the horse by outru ning it, and stop-
ped it.
He recived the p udits of nany t

people woh were on the street and
had seen the darin t.

IN THE MARTS OF TRADE. t

Record Showing Day's Commerciar

and Financial Fluctuations.

Boston Wool Market.
Boston, July -12-The Commercial

Bulletin will say in tomorrow's re-
port of the wool trade of the United
States:

Large sales are an ~ell1ent indi-
cation of large demand.

: 
Buyers are

purchasing west, in New Mexico at
121% cents and in Montana 14 cents
have been paid this week, This mlans 1
45 cents laid down in Boston. -

Mills are buying here in original
packages and have been paying 43
cents clean for round lots of Idaho. I
Ohio X has agvanced to 27 cents.

The recovery of the London mar-
ket and heavy sales of clothes have
tended to stiffen the -market on all
fine wools. Nevada has sold at 45
cents and long spring Texas at 48
cents. Medium wools are dull and
neglected

The receipts of wool in Boston 1
since January 1 have been 108,012,725
pounds, against 96,575,285 pounds for
he same period in 1900. Boston ship-
ments to date are 129,708,045 pounds,
against sales of 75,846,000 pounds for
the same period in 1900. The stock
on hand in Boston January 1, 1901,
was 76,309,500 pounds. The total
stock today is 54,614,180.

London Wool.
London, July 12-Offerings at the

wool auction salestodaynumbered 14,-
136 bales. Medium crossbreds were
irregular and 10 to 15 per cent be-
low the May average. There was an
improved demand for coarse kinds,
those suitable for America selling
1

d above opening rates.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal were

firm. American buyers secured sev-
eral parcels of Merinos -and coarse
crossbreds. Following are the sales
in detail:

New South Wales( 3,400 bales;
scoured 5d @ls5d; greasy 3@9hd.

Queensland, 1,400 bales; scoured
7d@1s4%; greasy 3%d@10d.

Victoria, 1,400 bales; scoured 3/4%d
@1slMd; greasy 2%

1
@7%d.

South Australia, 1,000 bales; scour-
ed 4%d@ls; greasy 2%@10d.

New Zealand, 5,400 bales; scoured
4%d@1s3d; greasy 2@10d.

Cape of Good Hope and Natal, 1,400
bales; scoured 6/4d@ls5d; .greasy
314@7

1
/4 d.

Punta Arenas, 100 bales; greasy
2%@4%d.

Live Stock.

Chicago, July 15--Cattle: Receipts
1 29,000. Fancy steers steady, bulk un-

even to 15 cents lower. Good to
prime steers-$5.25@6.15; poor to me-1 dium, $3.75@5.00; stockers and feed-

ers dull, $3.50@4.25; cows best steady
others lower, $2.25@4.50; heifers,
$2.40@4.90; canners, $1.50@2.40;
bulls, $2@2.40; calves lower, $3.75@
6.25; Texas fed steers $3.70@4.37%.

Sheep-Receipts 25,000. Weak.
Lambs 25 to 40 cents lower. Good
to choicer wetthers, $4@4.65; western
sheep $3.75@4.00; yearlings $4.25@
4.80; western lambs, $8.7505.40.

New York Money.
a New York, Juily 15-Money on call

.8•5 nor cent; last loan 8, rulinag rite

ALLEN'S RIDING.

He is Winning Amateur Bicycle RacesI
in Butte.

At Butte last Friday night Robert,
Allen of. this city, who has been isv-
that city for the pasttwo wvee tak--
ing part.in the bicycle races, on thei
two-thirds mile amateur handica;
race, beating Hofman, th "California;
wonder." Co 4mentin on the race
the Inter Mou tain s s:

"Robert All n re eived an ovation~
last night,' wh n, ith a 75-yard hand-'
icap, he bea F ank Hofman in th
two-thirds mi amateur handicap:
Allen rode a great race and showed
not only speed but stamina. He is a
promising young rider." .

The other Butte papers also speaki
in very complimentary terms
Allen's riding and say that he is
great favorite with the people. He
has won the last three, races in the
amateur class.

Warning.
I -have a lein established by they'

civil code of Montana on 18 head or
horses, mares and colts, eight head
of which are branded Flying E oil
right thigh, brands of other horsesi
are uncertain, for the sum of $80, for
pasture, etc. On the 19th of April
some person or persons took the
a

f
oresaid horses put of my enclosure1

without my consent
All parties are cautioned against'

purchasing or removing said horse
from the county, until said lien-l
satisfied.

The aforesaid, horses are claimed`
by N. Van Tassel.

A reasonable reward will be given
for the location of the horses.
268-2-25-1 ALEX TA 'FORD.

Food Changed, to Poison.
Putrefying food in the intestin

produces effects like those of arsenic ,
but Dr. King's New Life Pills ex
the poisons from cloggen bowels, cur=
ing Constipation, Biliousness,. Si
Headache, Fevers, all Liver, Kidn
and Bowel troubles. Only 25c
Chapple Drug Co.

Real Estate Snaps.
$1000.-Buys a four room dwelling.

with the city water, two lots,
nice lawn and trees, barn, etci
Excellent neighborhood.

$3150.-Buys six room residence
with all modern conveniences,
three corner lots, large barn,
and coal house, fine lawn and-
trees, garden and shrubbery.

$3500.-Buys six room furnished.
-house with modern conveniences
four corner lots, lawn, trees,
etc. A fine location.
.A long list of improved and

unimproved properties tor sale at
prices ranging from $50 to $75,000.

T. J. BOUTON.
'Room 3, Belknap Block.

A CHAT WITH }Qf T j

The `only- .cppllete U # :
fine quality (4-4,.c44).

.city. We :oVt no
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